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l, ltlime
hletorlc Thomas Moore House

and/or common t''loore/Chri sti an House

2. Location
street & number 4200 Brookville Road N/A- not lor public;*rion

city, town . Indianapq:!is " SlAyicisty or ,

-'

srare Indiana code 0.|8 county Marion code 097

3. Glassification
Category Ownership Status Present Use

- 
district 

- 
public X occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

X OuitOing(s) X private 
- 

unoccupied 
- 

commercial 
- 

park

- 
structure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational X private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

- 
entertainment 

- 
religious

- 
object 

- 
in process X yes: reslricted 

- 
government 

- 
scientific

- 
being considered 

- 
yes: unrestricted induslrial. 

-.lransportationN/A 
-no -military -other:4. Owner of Property

James M. and Cynthia A. O'Donnell

street&nurL, 4200 Brookville Road

cny, town Indi anapol i s N/A vicinny of state Indi ana 46201

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. Mafi On COUnty ReCOrder' S Qffi Ce

8lreet & number City-Corilty Bu!_ldirlg, ?00 E, WasLilglqq Sqqg!

Indi anapol i sclty, town state Indi ana 46204

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/A has.this property been determined ellgible? yes X no

federal state county local

dcpotltory for survsy records N/n

clty, tourn strle



7. Description
Condltlon
..-,- excellent
L gooo
-- fair

Chcck one
deterioraled unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Ghcck one
K original sile

moved Oate --*N,14

Describc the preeent and original lif knownl physical app€arance
The Moore-Chrjstjan House is a two-story home of lta1ianate design located on the east s'ide
of Ind'ianapolis. Constructed of brick with a stone foundation, the building has an L-
shaped plan and a modified hip roof line. Original]y part of a large farm complex, the
house now sits on a'large lot on tne."west bank of Pleasant Run.

The home's main (south) facade is five bays wide and features a synnetrical design. The
center bay on the ground floor contains the main entry, which features a panel door flanked
by sidelights and surmounted by a rectangular transom. This er.:ryway is sheltered by a
gabled awning roof supported by 1arge, ornate brackets. This avrning has a raked cornice
w,th dentils and features elaborate scrollsawn detailing in the gable area and the support-
ing brackets. The other four bays on the ground floor contain large, segmental-arched
w'indow openings with'limestone si'lls. 0n the second floor each bay contains a slightly
smal'ler, segmental-arched window opening with a limestone sill. The roofline is decorated
w'ith an entablature consisting of a plain wide architrave, a dentiled frieze, and a cyma
recta cornice. Large, scrolled brackets used in pairs are positioned on the architrave
between the bays. The hipped roof features an offset chimney at either end of the facade.

The other facades of the house lack the symmetry of the main facaden while still employ-
ing the classical entablature and the segmentai-arched window openings. The rear of the
house originally featured a two story, L-shaped porch, but this was removed and the porch
area was developed into living space sometime in the'1940's. The smaller, rectangular
windows on the rear of,the house were installed at this time. 0f special interest is the
dinner bell, hung under the eaves on the north facade. Instal'led when the house was
constructed, this bell is protected from the weather by an extension of the roof and was
used to call tne farmworkers at mealtime.

The interior of the house original'ly featured eight fireplacesi of these, two are
in working order and retain their original wood boxes and mantelpieces. Most of
woodwork in the house, including the staircase and the pedimented window trim, is
Interior walls throughout the house are of brick and measure 18" thick.

Although this home was originally part of a large farm, m6st.of the land was sold qff
early in the 20th century when the City of Indianapolis expanded to engulf the area.
A parcel of land slightly less than one acre was retained with this structure. None
of the original outbuildings remain in existence; the only other structure on the property
is a frame garage bui'lt approximately 30 years ago.

Research as to the construct'ion date of this home has been inconclusive. Thomas I'loore's
.|837 will mentions a "new dwell'ing house" sti'l'l under construction on the property, but
it js unclear rvhether the existing house is actually the same structure or a later home.

Qne source indicates that the structure mentioned in the w'i'11 was a larger, six bedroom
home, but the validity of this source is questionable. Another source, pub'lished in
1947, states that this home was built'in .l84.|, but this source is undocumented. Because
of the rural nature of the area in the mid-l9th century, legal documents of the period
are too vague to be of any he1p. Stylistica'|ly, the home's main facade shows both
Ital'ianate and Federal style tiaits,-wh'ile the"pedimented door casings and classical
fireplace surrounds suggest a Greek Revlval influence. Because of. this.ambiguity, no

accuiate estJmate of the home's construction date is possible at thts time.

still
the other
original.



8. $ignificance
Perlod

-, prehistorlc
_ 1400-1499

_-* 1500-1599
*_ 1600-1699

r/. 1700-17gg
A__ rgoo-regg

_ 190G-

Arcal of Slgnlficanco*Check
, -- archeology-prehisloric

archeology-hlstoric
- - v agriculture
-- ^ archllecture
- .- art
_ commerce

- 
communicalions

and lustlly bolow
community planning

-, conservation
-.-. economics
---.. education

engineering
,L exploration settlemenl

industry
- invention

landscape architecture
law
literature
military

__ music
philosophy
politics government

rellglon
science

, sculpture
. socitl/

humanitarian
theater

-.. transportation
--- other (specity)

Specilic datsr UnknOWn Builder'Architect UnknOWn

Stalement ol Significance fu.ro5!
The Moore-Christian House is siqnificant for its archjtecture and for its associationwith one of Indianapo1is'most [rominent_ear'ly iamilies. Originally part of a largelivestock farm, the house now silt ol a large lot near a city park trbated from part ofthe original pasture land. The home's main facade, which teltlres a mixtune of Italianateand Queen Anne-style_design elements, is protected by an easement held by Hisioric Land_marks Foundation of Indiana.

Thomas Moore' an lris! inrnigrant, came to Indianapolis from Zanesville,0hio, in 1831,while-helping-to build the National Road. He obtained agovernr"nt tana'grini'to. a largeparcel east of Indianapolis and estab'lished a livestock-farm. He Uecam! quite-su.cessful'in th'is enterprise, and by the time of his death in 1838, he wai considered one of themost prominent citizens of the nascent community. His son, aiso named Thorr,:,s, inheritedthe property and continued the operatjon of the-farm, Uecoming-*idely known i6r the excel-lent carriage hor"ses and shorthohn catile he raised.

ldilmer F. Christian' a carpenter from Maryland, inherited the farm through his marriaqeto Margaret Moore, the original owner's gianddiughter. He continued to 6perai.,th. farm,but also won local renown as a contractoi and builder. His ii'rm erected many of the !city's commercial structures, and is perhaps best nemembered for its role in-constructingthe When Building.and the Beniamin Hamison Home (tlationi'l -[isioric 
Landmiri,-i964)Christian handed down.ownership of the'land to h'is son, Dr. hlilmer chrisfiun, u-prominentlocal physician-. Christian spent 13 years in the_praciice of medicine before embar1ingon a new career in insurance. Active.in local politics, he held several city anO stateqppointed offices.- In.1921, as the city of Indianapolii was expanOing to sui^round theMoore farm, Christian donated a 40-acre-parcel of ti.ris ianA-to-'[fre cl[y for us.-as upark. rhi!-park is appropr!q!.lv known is christian Pari. christian,"r ,nt;*eiy death inan automobile accident in 1923 was reported on the front page of Indianapolli-nlwspapers.

The Moore-Christian.Home is Italianate in design, and is considered to be one of the mosthandsome homes in the area. The synrmetrica'l miin tacaae teJiur., u.ornice decorated withdentils and elaborate brackets. th main^entry.'s awning roof, i lut.r ialition, 1,u,intricate Queen Anne-style trim. Since 1979, ihe exterior of'this house has been pro-tected by a facade easement he1d by Historic Landmarks Foundation of lndiani,-in.., uprivate, non-profit preservation organization.
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1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nomlnated property Less than one acre
Quadrangle n"r" Jndianapol i s East
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Yarbal boundary description and justification
Lots #49, 50, 5,|, 52 and 53 in Christian Park
Indianapolis, as per plat thereof, ,recorded in

addition'io the City of
18, Page 177.

Heights, an
Plat Book

List all states.and counlies for properiies overlapping state or county boundaries

state county

t 1. Form Prepared By
nameltitle John R. Gray/James 0'Donnell

organization N/A August 30, 1979

srreet& number 4200 Brookville Road telephone : 3171352-0642

Indiana 46201city or town indianapolis,

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
nGional __ state X-- locat

Stale Historic Preservation Otficer signature

tltte Indiana State Hi storic Preservatio i cer

For NPS use only
I hereby certlfy thsl thl3 prop€rty ls Ineludad In the Nationat Regieter

clrtc

Cf*f af Bogi*tration
(htr

'l-4-84

Keeper ol the National Register

Attost:
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